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The FisMery Fraads.
Another Letter train Pror. Yonlo Hind.
Another letter from Prof. Hind to the

governor general in the matter of fishery
statistics is published, dated Jan. 24.
After referring to his former letters as
calling for further explanations of the sub-

ject treated therein, Professor Hied says :

It is my duty in the first place to sketch an
outline, as I have traced it, of the method
by which the successful roguery was prac-
ticed at Halifax. At the same time I shall
but touch lightly upon its bearing, be-

cause these may be loft in their broad re-

lations to the discernment of the public. It
is essential for your excellency to know
that in the preparations for the Halifax
commission thcie were two classes
of documents prepared and printed at Ot-

tawa, one, "Class A," relatinjjto the fish
catch statistics ; the other, Class B," to

, the fish trade statistics. the
fish catch statistics, "A."i lien- - were three
documents prepared and pi inied to show
the same thing. One document was a true
statement, marked " confidential " ; two
documents weic grossly false statements
in titles, details and reference?. One of
these false statements was presented to
the arbitrators in the case of her majesty's
government. The other false statement
was reserved - for cautious distribution
among members ofcommission. Respecting
fish trade statistics, " I!,' theie were also
three documents prepared and preserved
at Ottawa. One document was a true
statement (as far as it goes), and was
marked "Confidential." Two documents
were grossly false statroents, and wcic not
marked "Confidential."' One of these
false statements in uioss was sworn to in
evidence ; the other givinjj details is the
appendix to the memorandum concerning
the twenty-firs- t articje of the treaty et
Washington. Study of these false tables,
namely, the one presented in class "A"
and the one sworn to evidence 'II." reveal
the separate facts that the fish statis-
tics of the dominion, as contained in the
annual fishery reports, from which " A "
is falsely. alleged to have been taken, have
also been manipulated for misleading pur
poses; and also that the trade and navi-
gation returns from which ' II ' is alleg-
ed to be taken, have been most grossly
tampered with and altered at Ottawa

purposes, apparently from the
year 1871 to the year 1S77. Thus we are
confronted with a qu ulrupiet series of
falsifications, all pointing to one and tin-sam- e

end. Tabie ' A," presented in the
case, is a document intentionally falsified
from records of the government supposed
to be correct.

Table "B" is a document falsely framed
n part from trade and navigation return-- ,

supposed to be records of the government,
but which embody fictitious entries ; also
in part from the selection of improper
items and the rejection of proper items,
and also in part uy the employment of
various misleading and dishonorable arti-
ficer which greatly alter the trade returns
between the different countries, as repre-
sented by false figures. This table "II"
is more important, because at the time it
was known to. be grossly false, and was
submitted in evidence upon oath. 1

formed, subsequently, the basis of the ar-
gument iu a iiucstioti of vital 'importance
relating to tuc first article o! the treaty
of Washington, and covers a period of
twenty-si- x years. The manufacture of
this table concerns the dominion depart-
ment of customs from the year 1871 to
the year 1877.

Mr. Francis Cl.ireford, her majesty's
agent, was duly informed by me of the
falseness of the statistical table '"A,"'
emanating from the department of marine
and fisheries, before the commission was
organized. Hoth Mr. Ford and Mr. Ber-gu- e,

who was subsequently secretary of
the commission, declared to me. early in
June, 1877, that they had corrected f;ilso
figures in this table. It turned out, at
the close of the commission's labors, that
these gentlemen, so far from having cor-
rected false tiguips. had actually pre-
sented them to the arbitrat.iis uncor-
rected, known to be false, in the name of
her majesty the queen. They kept iu
their possession proofs of guilt during the
whole time the commission was sitting.
These proofs came officially into my hands
iu November, 1877, and remain with me
as the joint property of the government
of Great Britain and the government of
the United States, to be produced by me
when called upon by those governments-jointly- ,

or, the British government having
so far declined to look at proofs, by the
government of the United States separately
if required. The bible "Ii" is a startling anil
shocking exhibition of fraud, prolonged
from year to ycar.and successfully pract iced
at last. The document which disclo-c- s its in-

famy, namely, the appendix to the memo-
randum concerning the t iv-n- t -- fust article
of the treaty of Washing: u, s as
much to the United Sta i Great
Britain, for it directs in tii- - the at
tention of the joint commi--.'- ii to its
pleadings. In consequence of the extra-
ordinary speech of Sir Alexander Camp-
bell, postmaster general, in the Senate on
the 21st instant, I am placed iu a position
to present your excellency with some il-

lustrations of roguery which had been
concocted at Ottawa, compared with
which, instauccs I have already brought
forward aio mere trifles.

I have the honor to be your excellency's
obedient servant,

Henry Youle Hind,
Compiler, &c.

His Excellency, the Gover lor Genera',
Government House, Ottawa.

PANIC AT A DANCE.

Hew the Cry or Stnall-po- x " Broke Up a
Party of Revellers.

As the dancers at the Jersey City Ath-
lete club's ball, at about midnight on
Wednesday, were displaying their utmost
grace and skill some one called out :

"There's a small-po- x patient iu the next
room."

The fiddler dropped his bow, the piccolo
player lost his breath, the ladies cried,
"Oh, my !" and the sets broke up in con-
fusion. There was a scramble for wraps,
hats and overcoats and a rush for the
stairs. Many reached the sidewalk hat-les- s,

and wearing only their ball-roo- m at
tire. The musicians, with their instru-
ments tucked under their arms, tumbled
out of the room without ceremony. The
frightened dancers did not stop to ques-
tion anybody after they got out., but scat-
tered in all directions.

The building in which the ball was held
is on Grand street and Commuuip.iw
avenue, Jersey City. Many families oc-
cupy apartments in it. The small-po- x pa-
tient was Michael Ilickey. Some oue dis-
covered his condition, and ran to the b.ill-roo- m

to warn the dancers, who had come
from all parts of the city. There are
thirty-tw- o persons living in the building,
and fears are entertained that, the disease
may spread among th'-m- . The police
were informed yesterday ;.n I the health
authorities will me cveiy picoaution to
check the disease. Ilickey is in a l:ui"cr-ou- s

condition.

spooks": JCHvUGUCSUainr.

A Flrst-clas-u Ghost Story From the West.
Tho Dubuque (Iowa) Herald relates the

following : A weird and startling story
comes from Sheriff's Mound Dubuque
county, to the effect that oue of the schools
in that well known vicinity has been dis-
missed on account of the building bain"
haunted. It anncors that on tif?.

scholars, a girl about fourteen years old,
is the especial "butt" of the spirit
that haunts the building. She fre-- j
quently exclaims, "There he is!" point-- 1

iag to an iuvisible object in the room
which she fays is a man. ' He has bit me
again !" she cries out, "right here on the
elbow and in my ribs." The teacher
being thus constantly annoyed, sent for a
pastor to unravel the mystery if possible.
When lie arrived. the little girl, whose name
is withheld, said she saw a man running
about the school-hous- e, jumping over
desks, seats, and the heads of scholars, and
cutting up all sorts of' antics, even to
pinching and striking her. The mystery
was increased when the word "Tcufel"
suddenly appeared on the blackboard, ap-

parent' written by an invisible hand.
This somewhat startled all present, aud
the school teacher, it is said, exclaimed,
"That's too much; we must close the
house." It is said that the spirit has fol-

lowed the little girl to her home and there
annoys her aud her people

NATIONAL, HOUSEKEEPING.

Tho Slate Dinner Tableau Arranged by Mrs.
Grunt and Mrs. Hayes,

Writing of state dinner, apropos to
Gen. Grant's visit to the White House,
the Washington correspondent of the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t says: " It is almost
four years sineo I have had the pleasure of
seeing the state dinner table arrayed iu
the glitter of its silver and crystal. The
occasion then was the dinner oiler
ed to the then president-elec- t, Hayes,
two days before his inauguration.
That was a princely affair, with its
profusion of.lights and flowers above and
around the board. The Hiawatha boat, a
silver trophy piece that was shown at the
Centennial, and there bought by Mrs.
Grant and presented to the White House,
floated on the mirror that is placed down
the middle of the grand table. The fragile
aud exquisitely cut and colored wine
glasses were in clusters at each plate, the
Bohemian decanters were glowing with a
famous sherry that a benevolent king of
Portugal presented to the president sev-

eral years ago, aud a row of silver ice
buckets held the champagne. Four years
later the same room produces a chilly
counterpart of that rare feast. The forest
of light stemmed wine glasses are wautiug
and a bountiful goblet and a
carate of cold water stands at each
plate. No Hiawatha spreads his sil
vcr sail across the mimio lake, seemingly
the easiest compliment that might
have been paid their guests, and the
glow and color that is needed to relieve
the vast expanse of snowy linen conies
mainly from the large crystal bowls of
fruit that are placed down the middle oi
the extensive table. The famous new
china has been brought out for the second
time to grace a feast, the first time having
been for the dinner to General Garfield a
fortnight, since. Even with the new china
Mrs. Hayes fails iu presenting as sumptu-
ous aud beautiful tables as Mrs. Grant did,
and the palm for White House keeping
still belongs to that lady. Speculation is
rife as to how Mrs. Garfield will manage
and especially as to whether the jug of
cold water and the capacious goblet will
exclude the customary accompaniments of
a plate.

im a
SARAH IS COMING.

Trouble Ahead for the letrolt Lime Kiln
Club.

Tin' Press.
Tho petitions numbered twenty-thre-e

and represented six different states. The
secretary read the following in subdued
tones :

"Montreal, January 18, '81.
Broilur Gardner: I am a colored woman

six feet high, 40 years old, and weigh 190
pounds. I could clean out Paradise hall in
seven minutes by the watch, and don't
you forget it. I've heard more or less
about your Lime Kiln club, and I under-
stand that you don't admit the gentler
sex to membership. I therefore forward
my application, and I want to add thai
I shall reach Detroit in about three weeks.
I shall make a bee line for Paradise hall
as soon as I strike the city, and if my ap-

plication has been rejected you'd better
have your wool nailed on. I'm a buster
when I'm mad, and give you far warn-
ing.

"You bet, I'm
"Sakau Blossom,

"The Canadian giantess."

LANCASTKlt UUUSKUULD MA1IKI.T.
DAIUV.

Uuttcr$?& 20g25c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5e
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese V luinn 8Sl0c

FRUITS.
Apples f?J pk LVi'JSc
Bananas each 2jc
Cherries, dried, ft qt lie
Currants, dried, ft 9 lie
Cranberries ft qt 10c
Dried Apples ft qt SfSc

" Peaches fl qt Italic
Graff's ft ft .' SSc
Lemons ft doz l."i2Uc
Oranges ft doz te

YKOETABLKS.
Beets ft bunch 5c
Cabbage ft- - head 2S8c
Carrots ft bunch 3j5c
Celery ft bunch 10c
Luna beans ft qt 10fi)12c
Onions ft pk 'MjfSic

" ft bunch 5c
Potatoes ft pk 10c

" (Sweet) ft J puck 2oe
Radishes ft bunch ."ic

Soup Beans ft qt Sc
Salsify ft bunch Ic
Turnips ft J peck 10c

POULTRY.
Chickens ft pair (live) 5075c

ft ft (cleaned) 1215c
Ducks ft pair 8hcf$$l
Geese ft piece 75c&$l
Turkeys ft piece (live) 75e$2

" ft ft (cleaned) 15c
MISCELLANEOUS.

Apple llutter ft qt 2."e
Eggs ft doz ..32fp5c
Honey ft ft ...2025c
Soap ft ft 5tf!?c
SMiier kraut ft qt 8l.c
Rabbits ft pair 40c
Partridges 15lSc

HEATS.
Beef Steak, ft ft 1020c

' Roast (rib) ft ft 12liic
" " (chuck) ft ft lO$012c
" Corned, ft ft 10l2c" Drut'i. jit ft -ti- p-Lie

Beet hi. ill quarter ft ft 7Sc
tore quarter ft ft Su'ic

Bologna dried 25c
Ham ft ft 134718c
Lamb ft ft lOQ'JOc
Lard & ft. . .loc
Mutton $1 ft 10lfic
Mince Meat ft ft 1220c
1 OIK ff El nlrC
Pudding ft ft SiglOc
Sausage ft ft I0jl2c

FISH. . ,

Cattish ft ft

Eels ft ft 1012e
Haddock. !0c
Mullets ic

Run Xc
Smeltz J3c
o ii i tv l r "
White Fish ft ft lie
Halibut ft ft 12c

NETS.
Chestnuts ft qt Viu
Shclbarkd ft qt 10c

GRAIN.
Hay Timrthy ft ton $2ti30

" Clover ft ton $l;
Corn ft bus ............ ..G5c
Oats ft bus 40c
Uye ft bus 85'J0c
Timothy Seced ft bus i3.Sit3.5U
Wheat '1 bus $1.12

Cau't Preach Good.
Xonian can do a good Job of work, preach

a good sermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article whcuheleels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when It can be so
easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop
Bitters, see "Truths" and "Proverbs," other
column.

Don't Get the Chills.
1 1 you arc subject to Ague you must be sure

to k!cp your liver bowels and kidneys In
good tree condition. When so. you will be
sale from all attacks. The remedy to use is
money-Wor- t. It U the best preventive of
all malarial diseases that you can take. See
advertisement iu another column.

Jaii24-lwdi-

RAIN SPECULATION(1 In large or small amounts. S5 or 120,000-Writ- c

W. T. SOULE A CO.. Commission Her
chants, 130 La Hallo street, Chicago, Ul., ter ciiulai. mW-ry- d
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RELIGIOUS.

BAPTIST. EAST CHESTNUT ST.FIBST Kev. E. w. Bliss, of Malvern, will
preach mornineand evening. Sun-
day school at V4 p. m. Kevival meetings will
continue every ermine during tne week, ex-
cept Saturday. The Itcv. I. N.Kitner, of the
Eleventh Baptist church. Philadelphia, and
the Uev. W. II. Conrad, also of Philadelphia,
will preach during the week.

M. K. CUL'KCH. NOI1TII DUKEFIRST Preaching; at 10J a. m. by the
Kev. Geore Gaul, of Millcrsville. and at T

in. by Rev. J Lindemuth. of St. Paul's M.
. church. Sabbatli school at Hf p. m. Youn

people's prayer intoting at C p. in.

KEFOBMED. DIV1SK SEKVIC.FIKSf at 10 a. in. and 7,i p.
m. Sunday school at lji p. in

MISSION!. EAST MISSIONME. school at 1:45 p. m.
West Mission. Preaching morning and

evening bv the pastor, Kev. S. O. Garrison.
Sunday school at 1 p. m. Prayer meeting at
6:30 p. m.

MOBAVIAN-INTKODUCTOKVSEKM-
ON

by the newly appointed
pastor, Kev. J. Max Hark. Preaching iu the
evening, at the usual hour by the pastor. Sun-
day school at 2 p. in.

CIVET 11A1T1ST CHUKCn TEMPEIt- -

ancc Hall Uev. 21. A'rayne, pastor. At
10', a. in. will unite with Union Betticl. corner
of Prince aud Orange streets. Baptism alter
Mention. At p. in., preaching in Temper-
ance Hall. Sunday school at 1? p. in.

KESBYTEBIAX. SERVICES MOKNINO
and evening, at the usual hours. Preach-

ing by the pator. Kev. J. Y. Mitchell. 1. D.

MEMORIAL MISSIONPBESBVTEBIAN Queen Street. Uev. J. C.
Hume, pastor. Evening service at 7J4 o'clock.
Sunday school at p. in. Prayer meeting
on Thursday evening.

OCKLANO SUNDAY SCHOOL (UM)I
noininational) meets in the Kocklanil

street public school building, every Sunday
afternoon at 1J-.-J o'clock. Everybody welcome.

JAMES KEV. V. V. KNIOIIT. D. It.,ST.rector. Holy Communion ats aud morn
lug service at ld"5 a. in.

LUKE'S REFORMED MISSION,ST. Avenue, near West Orange street.
Divine services on Sunday at !( a. m. and 7! J

in. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Kev. W. K.t,ichlltcr. pastor.

OT.
kr divine will be held at 10!.J a. in. ami
ntTV4P.n1. Pr.iyerineutiiigat p in. Sunday
school at l'i p. in.

OT. STEPHEN'S CIIAl'EI., COLL.EOE
O Campus. Divine service morn-
ing at lo.'.J o'clock. Sermon by Uev. J. W.
Xovin, 1. D.

PAUL'S M.E., CHURCH, S. OUEEN ST.8T.Preaching at lojia. m., by the pastor, Kev.
.1. l.inileuiuth. and at j. 111.. by Kev. S. O.
Gnrrisou. Sunday school at t. iu. Kevival
service in progress.

OT. .lOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
J3 The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at lot
a. in., and preaching at Vt p. 111. by the pastor,
Kev. Sylvan us stall, seats tree. Sunday
chool at 1:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF COD. PKEACUIXRSALEM morning and evening by the
llov. Peyton G. Bowman, of South Carolina.
Sunday school at 1 p. 111. West Mission, Dor-wa- rt

-- irecl. Sunday school at 1;'.J p. in. North
Mission. Antioch. Sunday school at D a. in ;
preaching :it 3" p. 111. South Mission, Beaver
street. Sunday school .at l?i p. m. ; evening
service at f. p. ui.

EVANGELICAL, CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry street, above
Orange. Preaching at 10!C a. in. ami 7'4 P- - m.
by the pastor, Uev. J. A. Peger. Sabbath school
at2 p. m. Kevival service during the week at
Vi P- - m.

milK OLD MEXNONITES WILL HOLD
A. services in their church, corner el East
Chestnut and Sherman streets, on Sunday,
January 30th, at io'eloulc. p. m. Preaching in
both English and German.

I5ETIIEL CHURCH OF GOD.UNION by Uev. Kravne, at
10j. a. m.. and by the pa-te- r, Kev. D. A. L.
Laverty, at V,i p. in. Baptism after the morn-
ing sermon. Sunday, school and adult Bible
class at 1 p. m., and at the Green street
Chapel at 2 p. m.

M. C. A IIIHLK STUDY AT 9:K
a. m. Gospel service at C:I5p 111.

JfOJi S.1I Oil i:j-xt- .

TV0 TOIIACCO Itt'YEKS.

IIKAV PAPEK SL'lTABLE FOIt BAILING
TOBACCO CHEAP AT

janl.t-MdA- THIS WFFICK.

OR RENT. THE STORK ROOM St. 41F West lingstr-et- . now oecupied bv .lohn
Falck, Tailor. Pos-i-s-i- on given APUIL 1,
13"1. Applvio WILLIAM J. COOPEB.

West. King Street,
A HLE STORE STAN D FO R RENT.AVALU undersigned will rent his &torc

stand in Lnndisvillc. Lancaster county, Pa.
This is an old stand and enjoys a good trade.
None but single men need apply. Call on, or
address.

JanS-::w- d JACOB B. MIXXICIT.

TjIXKCUTORS'SALEOFCITYFROFERTr.
Ei On TUESDAY, FEBKUAKY 1, lsl,thc
undei-signe- executors of Michael Maloue. de-
ceased, will exposi" to sale, at the Cadwcll
House, the tollowing real esl.-it- e to wit :

No. 1. A lot of ground, on the X. E. corner et
Orange and Sliippen streets, with a frontage
et 4:ijk teet, more or less, on Orange street, andalong'Shippen street, northward. 215 feet ton
public alley, on which is creeled a commodi-
ous and well-bui- t Mansion, Xo. 301, two-storie- s

high, with two-stor- y Back Ituililing, alt iu
good repair. Also, on rear of lot, a two-stor- y

ISriek Stable and oilier improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock, when terms will be made

known by EDU AUD McGOVEUX,
WM. L. PKIPKIt.
JAMES M.BUUKE,

Executors of Michael Malonc, decM.
IIknhv Shubckt, Aucl. jaiilO-lt-

SALE OF VALUAItLE CITYPUBLIC Will be sold at public sale on
THURSDAY EVEXIXG, the 3d tlav of FEB-
KUAKY, 1SSI, at t;eorge Wall's hotel. South
Queen street, all that certain lot. piece or par-
cel et" ground, whereon is .erected a one-stor- y

FRAME IMVELLIXG HOUSE, with a one-stor-y

Frame Back Building attached, Hydrant
Grape Vines, Fruit Trees and other improve-
ments thereon, situate on the west side et
South Queen street, Xo. 108. Said lot contain-
ing in front on said South Queen street 31 feet
5 inches, more or less, and in depth to Reaver
street 245 feet, adjoining property et Margaret
Plitt and Henry Smith.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock p. in., of said
day, when conditions et sale will lie made
known by J A CO II BOWERS.
Agent for the heirs et Susan Franciscns. dee'd.

B. F. Kowc, Auct, JaniC-ts- d

COURT SALE OF REALORPHANS' On SATURDAY EVEXIXG,
FEBRUARY 5, 1KSI, will be sold In pursuance
el an order or Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, at the iveystone House, Xortli Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, lateot Charles Stark, deceased, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the west side of
Xortli Water strct, Lancaster, Pa., contain-
ing in front on said street 32 feet 2 inches, and
In depth 171 feet G inches, more or less, to
ground or Michael Steigerwult, where it has a
width of 23 teet 2J-- inches. The improvements
consist et a one-stor- v part brick and part
lniuic dwelling bouse and butcher shop,slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smoke
house and butcher kitchen. There is also a
well of ncvcr-failin- s water with pump therein
on the piemises. This is a desirable property,
where the butcher busiress has been success-Inll- y

carried on ter a long time.
Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p. in. of said

day. when due attendance will be gi-e- n andterms made known bv
MAGGIE BRjiWX.

Admini.Jfratri.v.
II. SllUBEUT, AUCt. janl'J-oawdl-s

1URMC SALE OP VALUAALE CITV
On MONDAY, .TAXUAUY

31, 1881, the undersigned executor of the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic saleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the tollowing described property, viz :

Xo. 1. All that valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at the corner of East Chestnut street andCherry alley (Xo. 130), containing in front on
Chestnut street 25 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 252 feet, more or lsss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLIXG HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame. Shop andother outbuildings. There arc a number offruit trees, grape vines, tc, on said property.

Xo. 2. A lot of ground adjoining No. 1 on thecast and property of William Hensel on ttm
west, containing in front on Chestnut street
3Sfeet,morc or less, extending southward same
deptli as Xo. 1 to Marion alley, on which is
erected a one-stor- y BUI Civ DWELEIXG
HOUSE, FramoShop and other outbuildings.
Thero are also valuable fruit trees, e., on thelot, and a hydrant and uevci-failin- g well or
water,

Xo. 3. Lot of ground fronting on Arch alley,adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Doerr
on thesouth, and extending eastward 72 feet,more or less, to lironertv el II Ilnorr tIhg
lot has a front on Arch nliev of 25 feet, more or
less, and on it is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLIXG HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is al-- o u side alley and. In the vard a
gottd bake oven, and pump and never-taili-ng

well et water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN B. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will et Go. Albright, dee'd.
II. SuUbert, Auct. ianI0-6tdM&- S

X4.DZCAZ.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TOUCH nim

Hleei, Appetite and Strength
Return when Hosteller's Stomach Bitters Is
systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach and its asso
elate organs, the liver and the bowels, as their
derangement is reclined by the action of the
Bitters, mental despondency produced by
that derangement disappears.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers to
whom apply lor Hostctter's Almanac for 1881.

LOCHER'S
RENOWNED COUGH SYRUP!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma. Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest.
uroncuiiM. wnoopiiiK ouu, Glin-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
tiic Lungs, ant all Diseases of
the C best and Ai r Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to powess the most
sate and etlicient qualities ter the cure et all
kinds el" Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST?

NO. 9 KAST KINO STRB.ET. o!6-tf- d

Ell) THIS.R
US-E-

COUGH NO MORE!

AMERICAN HOUGH SW,
ACEUTAIX.SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

KEMEDY FOtt

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WIIOOPINU COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR BREAST,

And all Diseases or the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
Fortherellelof Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULKS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug23-lyi- il LANCASTER. PA.

BE. SAIPOED'S

LIYEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directlvupon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale, by all Druggists.

Brandy as a Medicine
This following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slay maker, Agent for Rcigart'c Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
tint Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency iu the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away Iheir annual thousands of victims.

Willi purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atllicted with that miserable dis-
ease" Dyspepsia, a speeilic remedy, which 1?
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with lecblo appetite and more or

less debility, will tlnd this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, howevei

strictly understood that we prescribe ami use
but one article, and that is

REIGARTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young iriend, 11 E

UA1 .'.I AK.K. This Brandy lias stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference overall other Brandies
nomatter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of th
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suliice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative nowcrs et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
in cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McOraun's Root
Beer. He is a .Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked np with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects In
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
iiic seconu was uiKcn lie was a tunnii inan,wiiua stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to cat. He still keens it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A PiiAcnstNu PirrsiuiAW.

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
4.QSST FOB

lleigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

IKrOBTER AMD DEALER IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lSlo,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 30 KAST KINO ST.. Lam CASTE IC PA

OF JAMES W. RHEy, LATE OFESTATE of Lancaster, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed todlstributc the
balance remaining in the hands of Julia Rhcy,
administratrix et James W. Rhey, to anil
among those legally entitled to the same, and
to pass on exceptions to her account, will sit
for that purpose on TUESDAY. FEBRUARY
32, 1SSI, at 10 o'clocka. m., in the Library Room
of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion and exceptions may attend.

WM.A.ATLEE,
janJMtdoaw Auditor.

DKT a OOPS, 1JVDfJZirXMJ?, sc.

FAHNESTdCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoase,

IS SELLING OFF

LADIES' GOATS & OOLHANS

At about half their former price and tar below
their value.

Those in want should see them.

Prices, $1.50 to $8.50.
Former Price, $3 to 813.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to tlm Court House.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
ARE NOW

OFFERING AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,
LINENS,

TOWELS AND NAPKINS,

AT ROCK BOTTOM TRICES.

1, 0 8, 3 1 and C-- Bleached and Unbleached

MUSLINS,
In all the f.ivo.-lt- e brands, at less than Manu

facturcr's Prices.

7--4, 8 4,9 4 and 10-- 1 Bleached and Unbleached

SHEETINGS,
at Popular Prices. Special Bargain In Yarn

Bleached

TABLE DAMASKS,

aiJiC 42c. Stic.. . and 73c. a yard. These
goods arc J0 per cent, better than anything we
have ever shown at these prices.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:

5,000 YARDS IIAMItURU EDGINGS AND
INSERTIXGS IN SHORT LENGTHS AT

IJL'ICK SELLING PRICES.

Watt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

NEW CHEAP STORE

METZER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

Is the place to buy Cheap all yon want in
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS.

Bleached and Unbleached Mnslins.

SHEETINGS ALL WIDTHS,
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.

Special Bargains In

TICKINGS.
We have a large stok at much under regular

prices. A Large and Handsome Assortment of

ItLKACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS
AT CHEAP PRICES.

Handsome Table Cloths with 'pklns to
match.

TOWELS
In Great Variety at prices Astonishingly Low.

FEATHERS.
Wo have none but the Very Best Steam

Cured, which wcgnarantcctogivcsatlsfactiou.

Metier, M&HaigiM'K

NEW CHEAP STORE,
3S West King Street,

Oppo-dl- e Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

HURSlTUliK.

T)UIC;hani-:- looki i.ook:i
Look to your interest. You can buj-- at

IIEINITSH'S,
15J EAST KING STREET.

Parlor Suits fl5 to $W)
Library Suits 75 to 150
Walnut Chamber Suits 10 to 2K
Cottage Suits 22 to aLounges 5 to 40
Patent Rockers $5.50 to 40

Ac., 4c, c.

We will continue to give m-lc-
es success! vnlv

of goods in our line.

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames,
and FINE GOLD FRAMES specialticsat prices
that defy competlon. It is always a pleasure
to show goods at the

CHEAPEST FURNITURE STORE
IN THE CITY.

All goods guaranteed according to merits."

HEINITSH,
15J KAST KINO STREET,

1an8-6m- d Over China Hall.

1()K RELIABLE

FURNITURE
Call at the Old Established Stand of

Widmyer & Ricksecker,
, S. E. Cor. E. King antl Duke Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-
BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTRESSES AND BED SPRINGS.

The Largest and Finest Assortment, andmpstyall HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention given to

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER

S. . COB. . KING AND DVKJS 8XS.

JWJSLMS.

LOUIS WEBEK,
WATCHMAKER.

No. 159X NORTH jUEX STREET. near P. It.
B, Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickel-cage- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse-s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

ITEABQUAllTEKS FOR PUKE UOXVEU- -
TIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS AT

SETS SILVEK-PJLATE- O500
TABLE SPOONS. TEA SPOONS.
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS.
DESSERT AXD MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS KHOADS'S. Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

UK FACILITIES FOKo
Fine Watch Repairing.

Arc most complete. Wo have
talented and experienced work-

men. Fine Machinery aud tools ;
use only First-clas- s itaterial. und
make moderate charges.

E. F. BOWMAN,
100 EAST KING STREET.

AXVJT&.

IGnKST CASn PRICE will beH PAID FOR EXTRA SICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satwtaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yards Brussels Camels,
AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag
and Chain Carpets in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRE'S
OAEPBTHALL,

203 WEST. BONO STBEET,
LANCASTER PA.

MVSICAL rSSTUVMENTS.

4 FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
OKA

CHICKEKINO & SON'S PIANO:
A full line of

SnEET MUSIC.
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, Ac.
The above Instruments will ho sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.
MAN UFACTOR Y

NO. 220 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Branch office during the Holidays,

So. 26 CENTRE SQUARE.
S Jtly w ALEX. McKILLI P

J.F.UAV NOTICES.

TESTATE OF KW. A. SENER. LaTK Or
JZi the City of Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay to the undersigned.

REBECCA SENER,
AdiiiiuLstiatrix,

or to G. Sener Jc Sons, Lumber and Coal Deal-
ers, N. E. Corner Prince and Walnut Streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

ESTATE UF HENRY GAKUECHT, LATE
city, Lancaster county. Pa.,

deceased. Letters testamentary on .nid estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, ami thee
having claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undesigned without delay, residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. ISAAC D.LUTZ.

JOHN A. IIAUSMAN,
jan'Jl-Gtdoa- w Executors.

T7STATK OF THOMAS D. K,LI.Y, LATE
Cl of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pen-on- s in-
debted to said decedent arc requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the estate of said decedent,
to make them known to the undersigned with-
out delay, residing in Lancaster.

janLWitdoaw W. U. HENSEL.

TESTATE OF R. BENEUICT BOOS. LATE
JZi of the city et Cancustcr, deceased. Let
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi
ate payment, anil those having claims or de
mands against ine same, win present incni
without delay for settlement to to the under-
signed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

MICHAEL HABERBUSU,
Executor.

J so. A. Covlc Att'v. laulS-Ctiloa-

jWTATK OF SUSANNA FRANCISCtiS,
late of the CItv et Lancaster, deceased.

i.eucrs oi aiimmisiraiion on said csiaie Hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all cr-son- s

indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of sain decedent to make known the same to
him without delay.

JACOB BOWERS.
Administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a.

Jno. M. Amweo, Attorney.

ESTATE OF JACOB WKH, SIC, LATE
city of Lancaster. Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all prans
indebted thereto are requested to wake Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claiuia or
ihtmands againtt the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said townhlp.

JACOB WEIL JR..
E.xccuter, Lancaster, Pa.

A. J. Eberlt, Attorney,
49 Grant Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MISCEIJANHOVS.

IN SCARF PINS.JOVE

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
THE SH1RTMAKER,

06 NORTH O.UKKN STREET

PROCLAMATION ClTlf ELECTION.
et the city orLunc-.ts-tc- r

are hereby notified that an clcctlou will be
held in the several wards at the usual places
of holding elections. on TUESDAY, the l.r.th
day of FEBRUARY, 1881, between the hours of
4 a. in. ana i p. m., lor tne purpose of electing
on a general ticket twelve School Directors;
and the qualified voters of the several ward
shall nt the same time and places elect other
ofllccrs as follows :

FIRST WARD. Four members of Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Assessor.

SECOND WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assesssor.

THIRD WARD. Three members of Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Assessor.

FOURTH WARD. Three members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
i.onsiunie anu one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One member et Select
Council, two members et Common Council,
one Judge, Two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD. Three members of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two In-
spectors. on Constable mid one Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. One member or Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one linage, two inspectors, one vontrwuic anil
one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD. Three members or Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. One member or Select
Council, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

The election officers in the several wards are
hereby required to make the necessary official
returns of the election and to notify the per-
sons elected in twenty-fou- r hours after such
election shall have been closed und the num-
ber et votes ter each candidate or person voted
for ascertained.

Given under my band at Lancaster, this 2M
dayofJanuary, 1881.

Janlebl2d Mayor.

rr.i tM.Lt.Mit' uviut

-- r"-v

ANCAMKK AND niLLEKstVILLK lt".
1 4 Cars run as follow.--

Leave Lancutscr P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, " t
11:4) a. ui.. and 2. 4. and sa. p.m., except onSaturday, when the bust car leave-- , at ifcMi ui .Leave Millcrsville (lower end) at 5. S. anila. M., nnd I, :t, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on above time except on SUB

CCOLUMBIA ANU PORT DEPOSIT R. RTrains now run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the tollowinttime:

SrATioas No irrii- - Express.) Express. Aceon.
WAV. a. . r. M. r. M.

Port Deposit..... 6:3.1 rtuB 2am
Peachbottom.... . 7:12 4r 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:.5 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. S:25 5:40 :20

Sratioks Soctu-- I Express. Express. Accom"" A.M. r. x. i A.M.

Columbia. 11:45 0:20 7:4S
r. i. IAAMK

Safe Harbor.... 12:14 r. m. ;Le!-.4- 0

Pcachbottom.., 1237 7:32 Il.ul
t r. m.Port Deposit.. 1:53 S:u". t I2ri"

pEADING Jfc COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANG KMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS
OCTOBER 2ru, 1&S0.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVK. A. M.I P.M. I. M. l. M.

Quarryville tt:45 30 ;:.
Lancaster, Kingbt... 7:.V .... 3:40
Lancaster 8:05 l:r 3:50 A40
Columbia 7:.m 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVK. A.M. A.M.' P.M. T.M

&05 ,12:0a fcio
r.M.

10:15 2:10 SSJU

1107 2.10 8:10
10:18 .... 8:20
11:20 .... 9:25

Beading
ARRIVE.

Columbia
Lancaster. 5:00
Lancaster. King St 5:10
(junrryville 6:41

Trams connect at Reading with trains to and
trom Philadelphia. I'ntfovillc. Harrisburg,

aud New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD NEW
and after MONDAY,

JANUARY 17th. 18S1, trains on the Peiinsyl-vnni- n
K:ii I rote I will arrive and leave the Lan-c.i- t"

and Philadelphia depots as IoIIowh:

Eastward. . L,!,,V' ,riv,V
Philadelphia Expn-s- s 2:10 a. t 4:15 a.m
Cincinnati Express &S " s:i5 "
Fast Line. 5?s " 7:3j -
York Accom. Arrives; s.w ' ....
Harrisburg Express mo - Phiu
DillerviileAeeoiii. Arrics, S:I5 '- -

Columbia AceoiiimiMl.if ion. .file " oi i.m.Frederick Aceom. Arrives, " ....
Pacific Express i:i p. si. 3:45 "
Sunday Mail : 2a ' 5:Mi -
Johnstown Express, 3:u" " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express 4:3' " ;:

Harrisbnrg Accommodat'ii, ifc25 " ifM "

Wkstward. ,.V.YilVr ,Arr,,Yc
:

Way Passenger, WSSoa.u. MOa.m
Mail Train No. I.vin Mt..ley, 7:i lica) "
MailTraiiiNo.2.viaCol'la, 0:2"i "
Niagara & Chicago Express !:(io '- - Il:f0 "
Sunday Mail, S:tt " UKM
Fast Line, Jim " M r.ta
Frederick Accouimodatiiii si
DillorvilleLo-al.viaMt..lo- "
Harrisburg Accouimodarii. 2S i.n. hiO "
Columbia Accouimotlatiou, 4:00 " "
Harrisburg Express, 5:30 " T20 "
Pittsburg Ex press, r.rJj " sao '
Cincinnati Express. u:lo " 11.30 "
Paeitic Express 11:55 " 2.45 a.m.

Pacific Express, east, on Sunday, when ttag
ged, will stop at. Mlddletown, ElizabethUiwn
Mt. Joy. Landisvilic; Bird-in-llan- Lcinan
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkeshiirg, Conies
ville, Oaklaml and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Siiudav, when Hugged,
will Mop at Dowiiiugtowii.Coatcsvilie, Parkrburg.Mt.Joy, Elizabethtown and Middletowii.

Ilaiioveraecominoilation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at ll:ia. m., will run through to Hanover.

Freileriek Acsonunoilatiou, west.eonneetsat
Lancaster, with Fast Line. wt, at 2:30 p. m.,
aud-wil- l run tnrough to Frederick.

r OCAL MAIL ARRANUKMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
RY RAILROAD. Nkw York thkouoii mailli'Jt a.m. 1:00 p in, 4:15 p m and i l::w p m.
Way Mail, cast, 7:: a di.
GoitDONViLi.B, Dowuingtown, Lcaman Place

Gap t p iu.
Philadelphia through mail, l.'M ami 8:15 a

in.. 1:0"), 4:15 and 1 1:30 p m.
Pittsbl'ruh and west, 2:00 and 11:3b p m.
IlAr.r.isiiiKU MAiL,th30, am, l:.'!o, 5:15 and ihl'i

a m.
Way Mail, west, !:: a m.
Baltimokk and Wasiiikgton, via Philadel

phia, 4:15 p m.
Baltimorb and WABBtNo-rox- , via York, 'X(n p

in.
Baltiisorc akd Washimoton, via Harrisburg

HUWpm.
COATE8V1LLK, 4:15 p m.
Columbia, 10:0 a in, 2:00 and 5:15 p in.
York and York way, 2:00 and ll:.n p in.
Noktukrm Ckktral, 10:00 a iu, 2:00 anil 11:0 p

m.
Rkadino. via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:3

a in and l3u p m.
Rkadinii. via Harrisburg, 5:15 and 11:0 p in.
Rradi.m;'.vat, via Junction, I.ititz, Mauheiui,

East ileinpfield and Ephratu, 3 p m.
tJuARKYviLi.K, Cainargo, New Providence.

West Willow ami Marfin-vill- e, Rclton and
Lime Valley, .i:l." a m and 5:00 pin.

Nkw Holland, Churclitowu,
Blue Ball, Goodvillr, Bcarlown and Spring
Grove, by way i Dowuingtown, at 7:3iam
and Op in.

Save II abhor, via Columbia, lo-.- a m.
BY STAGE Millersville and Slaekwater. !

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p m.
To Millei-sviilc- . 8 and 11:30 a m. and 4 p m.
Binkley's Bridge. Leacock, Baieviiir Skw

Holland. 2ito p in.
Willow Street. Sinithville, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Greene. Peters Creek, Plea-a-nt Grove,
Koek Springs, Fairuiouiit and Rowhiudsville,
Md. daily. 7:5o a m.

Landis Valley, Oregon. West Earl. Faruiers-vill- e,

Neirsville. Hinkletown, Tcrri: Hill,
Martind:ii, daily. at 20 pin.

Green html. Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-ian- il

Mil!- -. :o Strasburg. daily. at 4 p in.
Paradise and Soudersburg, at TM a iu.
New Danville, C'onestoga , Marlicville. Cole-munvii-

Mount Nebo.
ami Libei tv Square, daily, at i: p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Ka-t.-- rn mail, 7 : i. .

1H::) a m, 3 ami ::. p in.
Eastern way mail, 10:30 a m.
Western mail, 7and 10 a in, 2alidi:3o p in.
Reading, via Readiug and Columbia, 2:3o p

m.
Western way mail, 8:30 u iu.
Reading nay mail, Uk'M-.- l iu.
Quarryville Branch, 4:15 a in ami 4 p m.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sam Harbor

and Millersville, at 'J a m, daily.
r iuui iiiiiirist ine, t ami ; a in, ami i p m.
k iuui ..i:n iiiijjiiuu. ul u:.xia in. uaiiy.
From Rowlnmlsville, Mil, at 4 p. in.Reading way mail, at VK.it a in, daily.
From m. dullv.
From Rawliusville,atli am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter car

riers caeh day. and on their return trios tliev
take up the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the Hist delivery the carriers leave the
oltlee at " a m; second delivery at 10 am ;
tldril delivery at II a m ; fourth delivery at 3 i
m.

SUNDAY POSTOKFICE 1IOUIW.
On Suini:iy the postolllcei3 0icii from April

1 to October i. trom 8 to !!u in. and from K to 7
a iu ; from October 1 toApril l.froin a to 10 a in .
and from ( to 7 n in.

VOAl

It. MARTIN,B.
Whole-al-e and ICetail Dealer In all kinds el

I.UM BER AND COAI
JQrYaiil: No. 4r North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

"coho &wiley7
3.-- .0 SOtmt WATEK ST., ljnnrater, fn.,

Wholi-sal- e aud Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Rrnncli Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
JebSS-ly- d

rm TO

REILLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLKAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmer-- :!"! then in want et Snoerior

Manure iil find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, llarri.-bur-g Pike. )

Offlcc. 20K Ent tHiestnut street. ( ag!7-lt- d

rpAKE OTIs;K THAT A PKOPUsTk
X Act of entitled " An Act to re-
peal the 7t!i ect on of an Act entitled 'A Sup-
plement to the Charter et the City of Lancas-
ter, passed th'iWthilayof March. A. !., 1SC9.'"
will iiitrodiK'cd during the present session
of tin: Legislature.

Tho purpo.-- u et the proposed Act is to
equalize the lees paid lor services rendered by
th Mayor or i he City or Lancaster in cases etvagrancv, drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct with those paid to other magistrates.

JNO T. MacGONIGLE.
jan20-ltd- T Mayor.


